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Hoiife appointed' 'on 'tFow&'-'biti for thpi-r""reception., where the rooms -would be tetog with
black, to make the more decent 4nd fo'lernn
appearance, and .that the fqaflb'ld 'alfo Would 'be
covered with black cloth,; thaV his Lordfhip
••might cepofe and prepare ifoimfelfy in -the boom
fitted up for him, as long, .'as he thought it
convenient, remernbring -only., that the ^warrant for the execution'was limited to, -and confequently expired at one o'clock ; that 'becaufe
of a complaint made by the Lord: Kentnure,
that the block was too low, it was or-der-ed to
be raifed to the heighth of two foot ; that it
might be the more fir-rrily fixed, progs would
be placed direftly under it,'that -the certainty
or decency of the execution may not be db&rucT:ed. by any eoncuffion, or ibdden jerk 'bf
(he body.' All this 'Lord Kilmarnoc-k, without •
the leaft vifible emotion, -expreffed his fatisfaction in": But when the Gen'eral told hima
that two mourning hearfes would be provided,
and placed clofe by the fcaffold, -that when the
head' was {truck off, the coffins might.loon be
taken out to receive the bodies 5 he laidj t;hat
he thought it would be better for the coffin to be
upon the fcaffold, for .by that -means the bodies
would be Ml fooner removed out of fight.. And
being further informed, that an executianer was
provided that would perform his work dextroufly., and that he \yas ' a very good fort of
man; my Lord anfwered, 'General, this is one
; of the worft circumJftances that you could, have
• -• •
.
••mentioned j

rnentioned j Ivcaa't thoroughly, liite; for fudl,
bufine/Sj ,y.ou-r good fort i of men>: For one of
that char-ader, 1 apprehend, muft he a'ten;def-;
hearted and'cpmpafiionate man y and a rougher .
and lefs fenfible temper,,, might perhaps be fitter to• be employed.' After this, Lord ~K.ilwarnock, defii'ed^ ' That four perfons might be:
appoin,ted to receive the head, when; it was fe- ( ,
vered.frpm the body, in. a red cloth,, chat it
might not, as he had been informed was the,
cafe in fome former executions, roll about the,
fcaffold,, and be thereby mangled and disfigured :•
For that though this was, in comparifon, but a,
fmall Circu'mftance, •; he was not willing that
his 'body, mould' appear with\any unneceffary;
indecency,vafter the juft fentence of the law Was
fatisfiedi' I 'could not perceive, but that he
talked of all thefe particulars with eafe and free?dom, though the relation of them, I remember „ made me tremble j chiefly becaufe I feared that they would produce in him fome per. turbation and' diftrefs^ of mind. It is proper for
me-to add, that when he was told^his^, hea'd
would be held up'to the multjtu.de, and pub-.,
lick proclamation m'ade that this was the head
of, a traitor;, he.',repliedy 'that this he knew to
be ufual on- all fuch occafions, andxfpake of it
as,a-thing..that' was of no fignificancy in the
affair at all, and' did not in the leaft- affecl: him:
And I jieverjieard,. either before, or after he
was delivered'in to the cuftody of the fherifFs,
that he intimated the leaft concern to have
.'
'
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this part" of thedifmal ceremony dilpenfe'd with.
All Lord• .KilmarnocKs friends, who attended him in his laft moments, are ready to concur'
with'me in making the fame declaration, that
we never expedited it would have 'been, and won- •
dered it -was omitted.— After the converfatioir
above mentioned between Lord Kilmarnock 'and,General William fan, I thought it proper toad-vife him, to think frequently on the outward'
apparatus and formalities that would attend .his
death ^ that thefe circumftances,
ftriking'to"
fenfe, might imprefs his mind with horror, and
difarm him of part of his refolution, if he ;was
not by reflection thoroughly prepared for the;
fcene; but that if they were habituated to the^
mind, they would in a great meafure lofe
their influence, and be considered as no more
than the appendages of a fubject vaftly 'more:
great, and worthy his contemplation. And he
declared, on the mo'rning of his. execution-,'
c that he had taken this method with himfelf,;
and hoped that thefe things would difcompofe
him bhit little, nor create any weaknefs or in- •
.decency in his behaviour. He allowed, with'
me, ' that they were nothing fo terrible in
themfe'lves,. as the dying after a di/piriting and
lingering diftemper, in a iilent melancholy darkened room, with languid and exhaufted ipirits,'
.and his friends'Standing round him, with livelymarks of forrow'and anguifh in their'countenances, expecting and deploring his fate,

•
I : now come to ; the conclufisn of this difmal"
fcene., his .behaviour on the day of his execution. I attended him in the morning about
eight o'clock, and found him in a. moft calrru
and happy temper, without-any difturbance or.
confuiion in hi.s mind, and with apparent marks•
of eafe and feremty in his afpect. And. that the'.
world may the better judge of the propriety ofv
his behaviour from that time to the time of .'hisdeath,- I mall firft declare, what his profefled:
fentiments were concerning himfelf, .'and'the'
manner in which he chofe to-die j and then,
briefly-point out what, in my opinion, was the;,
utmoft decency of conduct in one in his cireumftances, under the impreffion of fuch fenti-:
ments and principles. I had obferved to him,
that to affect to brave death, when he juftly.
fuffered for his crimes, could '.have no mew of
a true decorum in it $ and that to manifeft no'
i concern at all, where the confequence was fo
'awful, and the ftake infinite,, was, in forne degree unbecoming even in the beft of men;, that
not to fear at all, where there was great) reafon to'fear, was altogether as abfurd, as to.
be extremely dejected and pufillanimous where
there was ground of, hope; and that true penitence was always humble and. cautious, and
not bold and arrogant. He affeqted to all this,
and t6ld me further, That for a man who had
led a dhToIute life, and.yet believed the confequences of death, to put ::oa fuch an-air of daringnefs, and abfolute intrepidity, ;muft.argue
• s ; :. '
him

.
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Km either to-.ha-vtety.ftupid' or. very impious.'
He alfo. told me, .< that,., though he intirely acqui-efced in the juftice<of-hisfentence,. and thought-,
it his duty wholly, to- refign hirnfelf to-the wife,
and equaKdifpofals of 'providence,.- lie. had1 ffill
this clog upon his mind, that he,.Gould not be
fare his repentance was flncere, beeaufe it bad,
> never been tried.' I a:nfwered him, ^ that, if
he aimed at -certainty in; this grand; point,. he
might unneoefTarilyperplex.and diftrefshismind.;,
becaufe, for the-very reafon which-he had. af-,
fjgned,, i.-e. for want of proper opportunities: to,
try and- prove the. truth-of their, repentance.,;
fucb a certainly was .noli attainable by any per-,
ions in his condition: I advifed him, therefore,
to fearch ferioufly and' ftriclily into, himfelf, not,
faffering bimfelf'to: he amufed and impofed;
upon in. an affair . of fuch infinite, importance.;;
arid If he found, after; making,this- inquiry,, that
he had/mare ground to hope that his repentance,
was fincfiie, than he had to.^r-that itwas:infincere,- the confequence would; be, that he
mufti -upon the whole.;, have more-reafon to
hope than fear: And this,, in my opinion,: wasthe.highefb pitch, to which I cpuld attempt to"
raife-him..' > 'Let- us fee- now,» wha-t kind, of be'RaviouiT was moifc jufb .andidecent in a perfon,v
who, . ^upon» this foundation,., profejtTed himfelfv
to have, -ar preponderance, ofi Bop&,. but mixed
with.diffidence andi fear.; It na'ulffc.futely, be. re-«
figned, ;but: awfol;; free- from an 1 .extreme of
deje&ednefs, bilt:.not, eager and1 rapid tb.meet
• .-: - , .••'
.
••
deafli.

-.''": Sueha .•coafi.derate.calm1 humility,./and
of ipiiiit,-•.wauld1 be .the,'only fit .'be•haviour,.;afi:er Jbaving made; the; profeffions: a•bo-xe: imentioiaed^; in ,one; that was but perfonatiiag a feignrd 'character :: The 'Contrary
-WQiald :be cojidemned in a-mere fifititious re-.
prefentation, and therefore cannot be approv'd
in ,thfc teal fcene, of death.,
',«;.' :
,
And thisi, whicb 1 have 'flie wn: was .the only decent, was, ir; fa^t, the true deportment of Lord
If&lmarnock., He.'continmed all ,the morning of h'is
execution.in' the.fame uniform.temper, unruffled, and: without any.'fudden viciffitudes- and
ftarts of paffion. This remarkably appeacedi
when foon after I had, at, Ms own defire, made
a' itiort". prayer with: Mm; .General •ffiiltiamfon
cam'e to inferim him, that- the Sheriffs waited
for the:prifoners : For^ at receiving this awful
fummons* .to cgo to .death, he was not in the
leaftrftartled, 'but faid,. (qalmly and gracefully),;
General, 1 am r,e'ady<; I'll follow you. At the
foxDt of' the finft ,,fl:airs iie met. and embraced
iofABalmerino, who greatly faid to him:, My
Lord, Lam heartily forry to have your company in this expedition *. From thenee he walk^ed,"with the u'fua1! farmalities .to the-toxver-gate,
and, after beibg delivered into the cuftody of the
'Sheriffs, to; the houfe provided- .on, tower-hill,
with a 'ferenity, m'ildnefs, 'and. dignity, -that
greatly furprifed and afFefted the fpecT:atprs,: And
as,one, .of the things that pafled there, moft
worthy/thepublick noticCy was the. fliort .inter:' .. ,
view
*"Thefe particular words I myfelf did not hear, but was in. formed of them by Mr, Jamefon,
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Vie.w.: he' had with Lord 'Bafmerino : I £hall re*
cannot pay all; this' reckoning alone; once mores'
•late the 'whole, fubftance of, their coriverfation,
farewe] for ever. ,1 have confulted "N&.IIome>.
to the bed of my remembrance, -without addi-^
Mr. R°fi, and Mr« Jamejon^'-wlio were-all p're-,
-tipn or diminution.; and, .as far as I can. poffirfcnt at this' conference 3 and are ready to at-bly'rec'ollecT:,' in the very words'themfelves. ; v
teftj if.required, that this/is a true account • of
B. My: Lord, I beg leave to alk your Lordit. ' : .' ' . ' . . . . ' " . ' • ' ' " '. ' '." ;
-ihip one queftion.:
.
.. ; ,•
V
- L then: defired Lord ' KilnmrnocJt) " that he
K. To any queftion, my Lord; that you"
would allow me to declare .'in his'name to the
ihair now" think. it proper to afk, I believe, I
Sheriffs/ and'all. perfo'ns there preferit, the fub-';
.mail fee no reafon to decline giving;an anfweiv,
jftance of the pi'ofeffio'ns arid acknowledgments' B. Why then,, my Lord, did.you ever fee
which he had fo often repeated to m e ; and
or know of any order,; figned by the Prince,
which were more largely contained in a paper,
•[meaning the Rretender'sfon\o give no-quarter
that he had left to be published-after his'death,:
at.the battle of .Guttoderi?. . •' . :,
. , ' . , \. K. No, arid
my my
Lord.
,
. was
• • in
,, words
- :, , to this effect;
declaration
* Lord • Kilmafnock acknowledges King George
:B. Nor I neither: And therefore it fe^msta
to be the only rightful and Jawful'King of th'efebe an invention-to juftify t their own murder, -or
realms | that-he engaged in the late wicked and
murderous fcherne. -(one .of .the two expreffiunnatural • rebellion 'againft his conscience 5 he,.
•ons, I am, certain, was made ufe of.) ; • . . . , ; . ,
confeffes the great 'guilt of it with deep (hame, "
f
K. No, my Lord, I do not think that this
and contrition, and ; afks pardon,, for his offence,.
inference .can be'drawnfrom it ;\i while
pf God, his King, arid "Country 5, an'd declares
I• was a prifoner at Invernefs, I was informe'cl
it to be his .fincere refolution 'to pray for'the
•by feveral officers/' that there v?as fuch ari: orW
profperity of King- George, the eftablimment of
der, figned George Murray; and that it was in'
his Royal Houfe, and .the peace and welfare of
.the Duke's cuftody.
.
.
.-.v.;his-country, with'his dying breath/ To this
, Lord George Murray!.'reply 'd Lord Balme-.
the .unfortunate Lbfd'gave his'afloat, and figrino, why then,' they ihould not charge it upon
hified to the Sheriffs-,, that the only genuine pa-?
• the Prince. After this he took his leaye, em-r
per, that-he had left behind him', -was lodged
tracing Lord Rilmarnock with the fame kind :of
with me,'and' committed to my care'. The
noble and generous:compliment as he.had'ufed
time being now pretty far adv-anced {as 1'hinted
-before, but in words fomewhat different .- My.
to his Lord&ip by the Sheriffs defire) I told
dear Lord Kilmarnock, I am only forr.y, that I .
him/ that after having taken a few ruinates' to
cannot
E
compofe
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compofe himfelf,. I thought it-would be proper,
tb allow me. to pray, with him, and then proceed to the fcaffold. After this I addreffed my-:
felf to the fpeclators of thi? mournful fcene, to
join with me fervently in this laftfolemn office^
arid'in recommending the foul of an' unhappy
gerfon,- who gave fo many lively marks of his
fincere'penitence for the crime of his rebellion,,
fo the mercy of God ; with which requeft they
all readily complied. I need add nothing more*
but that as,Lord Kilmarnockhad often protefted,
that he would, in his laft moments, pray, for his,
King and Country, towards the Goncluflon of
my prayer for him/1 offered'up the following,
petitions to that purpofe -, which he bad. before/
in the '"Tower, exprefled his in tire fatisfaSion in,..
c —And we'noWj from our hearts, and at the
' the particular de'fire of thy fervant,' upon
' whbfe account efpecially we prefume at,this
r time to addrels thy throne, and offer up our
' united fervent prayers, that thou wouldft pren
f ferve, blefs, and honour our only rightful
c Sovereign Lord King George^ that thou wouldft
'•crown him' with glory and renown; that iri
c 'his' reign, there may be abundance-of peace;
'' that his 'royal progeny may long fit, with
"c luftre and dignity, upon the throne of thefe
f kingdoms^ undifturbed by rebellions, and the
* tumults'of "fe'dittous and violent men ;and that
'' our holy religion, and ineftimable Britijh li-'.
' berties, may be tranfmitted down fecure- and
*.,facred.
!
•

, . . . . ,:

..

'c facred to our pofterity,' even' to the lateft gec n'erations. •
'
"
.
. ' . . . .
After prayer was ended, 'Lord Kihnarnock
took hisjaft farewel of the gentlemen who attended him, in a very affectionate manner ; and
went out of the room, preceded!by the Sheriffs,
and accompanied by his friends. .And I.am informed of the following particular by,Mr. Home,
'that as he was ftepping into the fcaffold, notwithftanding the great pains'he had taken to
familiarife the outward apparatus, of death to
his mind, nature ftill recurred upon h i m - ' f o
that being ftruck with.fuch a variety of dreadful objects at once, the. multitude, the block,
his coffin, the .executioner, the inftrument of
.death, he turned about, and faid, /Home, this
'is terrible' This expreffion, fo fuitable to the
• awful occafion, muft, to all who know the human heart, appear to be nothing elfe than the
language of nature, and was far from being a
mark of unmanly fear • being pronounced with
"a fteddy countenance,, and firmnefs of voice,
indications of a mind unbroken and not- difconcerted. His whole behaviour was fo. humble
and refigned, that not only his friends, but every
fpeftator, was deeply tnoved • , even the Executioner burft into tears, and was obliged to ule
' 'artificial fp'irits to fupport and. ftrengthen him.
After having talked with his Lordfhip a corifiderable time, to ;fupport him in.his penitence
and refignation.;- I embraced, and left him in
the fame calm difpofition., having-quitted the
' • •

'

" '

-

'

.

icaffold .fome .tninutes 'before hjs. .execution,
'Arid as? to his'behaviour afterwards, I refer to
the. following account, .in which," I. think, I 'may 'thoroughly confide, which was commu-r
, nicated to' me by Mr. Jamejbn, who,'attended
him to the laft,
•
...' '• ' .
' ' Spectators -at adiftance, not knowing the true
caufe why the ftroke was retarded for fome mi~
inutes lo'nger than they expeclred, afcribed it to pu^
• Ellanimity: But, in reality., that delay was owing to
afew trivial cJrc.umftances which might have been
omitted, had it not been neceffary to mention'
. them, in order to vindicate the behaviour 'of
that noble-penitent, which was uniformly ••con™
dueled by the rules of juft decorum., from all
imputation 6f unmanly fear in the critical marm,ent.—My Lord's hair having been drefTedia
a b,ag.J it took fo'oie time to undo itj and put it
up;in his cap. The tucking his fliirt under the
Waiftcoat, that it might not obftrticl: the blow,
was the occafion of fome 'further fmall delay. •"
But as foon as thefe preliminaries- were adjuftecL/ .
his Lordmip gave -the executioner notice what
ihould be the fignal, took out'a paper containing the' heads of 'his devotion, went forward;,tQ
his laft ftage, arid dec'ently-kneeTed down at the ;
Block. Whether it was to fupport himfelf, or
as a more'convenient ppfture fordevotion,. hehappened to lay his hands with his head upon the block;
'which the executioner obferving, pray'd his Lordfhip to let, his hands falldown, left they £hould be;
rn.angled,;or br'eak'theblow^ •,- Then he w:as,told,, , tfiat, the neck of his waiftcoat was in the way; upon>
' '"-'' '''- ^
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which h_e,ro,fe-up,, and with the -help of one o£
jiis friends,.. (Mr, Walkinfhaw of Scotfion) > had it
taken off. This done, and the neck, made bare
to 'the moulder,;,he again fcpeeled down as. ber.
fore. And what fufBciently .flhey/s, that he en-,
joyed full prefence : of mind to»the laft,-, Mrx
Home's Servant, .who held^the cloath.-to receive
the.head, .heard him direct the executioner; tha't^
in'twq minutes, he would give,thefignal .:Tha^
di^eadful interval, : to his' fiiends,: who were theri-,
upon the rack,-appeared much longer, but, thofe
w'ho.meafured fotind it juft about two minutes;.j
This time he-fpent in moft; fervent devotion,as appeared -by the motion of his hands, and
now and then, of his..head; having then• fixei
>his neck'on the block^ he gave the. fign'alj hi?
body remained without the leaft motion, except
what was given it by the ftroke of death,, which
be'received full;, ...and .was thereby happily eafed;
a t once o f a l l his' pain.' ' : . . - • ; .
- , Thus defervedly 'fell, tho' humble and ..re-:
tenting,' the late Lord Kilmarnock.,, a facrific'e
to the juftice of -his country—And .upon the
whole of this difmal cataftrophe, - there- are
three.. refleftions . that' .naturally' ocqur tq trie, mind, which.-I fhall but juft mention, and
leave to -the'. feiious. 'confideration of thofe of'
every denomination - and' character, whom "tliey
ijiay.be: found.moft-nearly-to concern.. . • •
The firftjs,.that thoj this unfortunateLqrcT
jived 'and-died in the publick profeffiqn.of ".the
church'.' of '.Scotland^: it would be dnjuft ,tq->infe^
from' thence,'ih'a,t the principles iqf that churcri
.;;;; ; "' '" ' •""'•" -" ' "
'
' 'en-

encourage, or have the leaft tendency to fedition. The contrary is abundantly evident, both
from her doctrine and practice -} and efpecially
from the loyal and fteady behaviour of her minifters and private members, during the' whole
courfe of the late impious rebellion. And the
Presbyterians in Scotland are cleared, beyond all
"contradiction, from this fcandalous and bafe imputation, by the honourable teftimony which
,his Royal Highnefs the Duke' of Cumberland
was pleafed to give of their inviolable zeal for
; the King's 1 perfon arid government, and duty,
to their country, in his letter, to the General
Affembly. It is well known that the Jacobites,
almoft univerfally, are diffenters from the eftablifhment: They,are a ftain and dimono'ur both
to the EngliJJy and Scots churches, and their
. principles disavowed by-both. ' And indeed the
crime of unprovoked and lawlefs rebellion is"
branded as an object of deteftation and infamy,,
•by the publick doftrine of all proteftant com"'
mun'ioris.
'
','.,".
To this I. beg leave to fubjoin another remark of\ different kind ; and that is, that we
cari in ho. cafe, from the mere boldnefs and
intrepidity of the fufferer, infer the goodneis of
his. principles : For we may, even fuppofe a '
inap who has' ailed a part in all the, barbarous
and diabolical cruelties ,of the inquilition, to be
' fuppofted in the hour' of death .quite above
fear, arid even to a degree of'exultation, by a'
. refiedlion on -his : ardent zeal -fot the fupprefiion
'of he'refy, and for the honour of God, tho'
1 :J
,
exerted
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fuch—in (lances,

exerted in
as the God of
mercy muft necefTarlly abhor. The preftimptions of enthijiafm .are always more forward andaffuming than the, confidence infpired by rational
religion.' 1 Hence it fprang,' that within the
cdmpafs of a ' few years after Mahomet-s death^
his faeceffors,: with', an- inconfiderable force,
over-ran the;.whole Grecian..Empire. .They
courted,,inftead of dreading, death, under the
delufion. of dying; Martyrs for; religion, tho' in •
truth, for a falfe and bloody fuperftition.—Nothing^can be. more repugnant to ;common rea-.
,fon, nor a. .grofler reflection, on -the wifdorn
and juftice of the' Supreme. Being, than to fup-,
pofe, -that he intended the greateft part of his
reafonable • creatures for Jlaves ; -and has eftablifhed the lineal hereditary mdefeajlble 'right of
tyrants^ to barrals and opprefs mankind. Even
trcinfubjlantiation. itfelf cannot, in my- opinion ^
be efteemed a doctrine more abfurd • or- im-,
pious.:.
• ...
. • . ' • - ' . - . . ' ; • : ' ' •:
Let me, in the.laft place, briefly addrefs
'myfelf to .perfons of. higher flation-and rank in
life, whether of noble, birth, in ; a fituation of
influence and power, or placed in fach ajfHuentcircumftances, as may minifter temptations to
luxury and.excefs. : To them I would humbly
reprefent, that-virtue is^ their, higheft dignity,'
and chief fecurity .againfh.ftaining their honour.-,
I would particularly recommend the virtues of
temperance and .good oeconomy, left by- giv-,
ing a, loofe to wild, ambition, ,or thofe ex-;.
ceffes of vanity and fenfual impui-ity,-which;1
enervate

' C ('4°))
fenervate. reafon,,.-:and tend,."by'.degrees,"to'.ex*
tirpate all .the foqial affections, they'find thefnM
felves hurried on to fuch dreadful and fatal* extrem'es, aS they; cannot how .think upon withu
out being/ftrongly alarmed, and ~ftarting'back
with horror. 'The laft excefs of focial'guilt>is
always contracted by degrees - inconfideratidn
and'luxury are 7 the. firft fteps- to it. Of this
they have before their eyes, in the prefent nar-rative, a moft mekncholyxand moving;example. „ Let them leanx from it to retreat
from danger betimes, and to recoiled: and guard
thenifelves,-—This is the fervent prayer of one;
who is. a•„.hearty well-wJ£hec to their/true"honour and felicity.'.
• - . - • •
'•
:
•:
JAMES FOSTERi
.. P, S, I think myfelf obliged, injufUce td
Gefieral Wittiamfon,.and, .at •'•his 'defire, to. declare, that Lord l&lmarnpck often teftified to
me, that he had behaved towards him in a;
v]2ry civil and "obliging manneri; .that upon the
General's having defired, "two days before-hi§
'dea,th; that .when, he took his leave of him on
Monday, he would do it; in fuch: a manner, as
would be'an evidence to all prefent, that he
was fatisfied with his behaviour 3 his Lordflhip
anfwefed,' That; Twill, General,, you may-de^
pendvpo'nit) and;in fitch a 'way foo}, as zV be-• coming a.gentleman., and a man. of honour; -and
that Mr. William/on had,, from the firft, fpoke
of. Lord Kilmarnock' to me with great efteern
and.humanity.,-••'•• '.. . .-.^
/, •
> . :.:.
:
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P E il. delivered b^ tie.' late
"of 'Kilmarnock to Mx.Fofter^
day. lyth
S.lc wdtilS be-a,vaia Atteinpt-.ta trie toTpgak
diftinflly to chat great Concourfe. of,- People,*
. . ; who will probably be .preferi t, at my Execuhj I Qhufe tq leave this behind me,, -as my' laft foIpmn Declaration, -^appeaUng^ for, *,tp,y, Integrity, to'
God j _ who knows my Heart..
/
1 bjefs God, I. liave .little Fear of t-emporal'DsathV
: though attended with .many outward Gircumftances
i ; of Terror: The greateft Sting I. feel, in Death is-j
\t I have,deferved it. :,. - . • . . . ' . '
' ', ;
'• t- ~,Lprcl£»/OTmw,,,rnyFeilow--SurFerer;,todo him Ju'• ftice, -dies in, a profeCRrd Adherence t'p the miftakeri
^Enncipies/heJiad^lmDibed. froip Ms Cradle. But
I engaged in the Rebellion} ' in Oppofition to my
; ^Own Principles^' and .to-'thofe of my "Family, ifi
Contradiction to the whole Tenor of my ConducT;,«
•^ill within thejfe few Month's that I' was wicked! y-in-

•.diieed to ••renounce my Allegiance^ whichever be••...'
......
F ',' '/
•
: fore'

r

:
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Fore 1 had preferred and held inviolable. 1 affl in
little Pain for the Reflections which the inconfiderate
or prejudic'd Part of my Countrymen (If there are
'afiy fuch, whom my fuffering the juft Sentence of
the Law has not molified) may caft upon'me for
this Confeffion. The wifer or more ingenuous will,
I hope, approve my. Conduct, and allow with me,
That, next to doing Right is, to have the Courage
and Integrity to own, that'I have" done'"Wrong.
Groundlefs Accufations of Cruelty have been raifed and propagated concerning me, and Charges,
fpread among the'People, of my having folicited
-for,. nay actually figned Orders of general favage
Deftruction, feldom iffued among the moft barba. jous 'Nations, and which my Soul abhors." And,
that the general Temper of my Mind was ever' averfe from, and lliock'd-at grofs Inftance's of Inhumanity, I appeal to all my Friends and Acquaintance who have known me molt intimately, and
cvdn to thofe Prifoners of the.Kings Troops to whom
I had Accels, and whom I .ever had it in my Power
to relieve ; I appeal in particular, for my Juftification as to this" juftly detefted and horrid Crime of
Cruelty, to Captain Matter' of Rofs, Capt. Lieuteaaant RSXOK, and Lieutenant George Cuming of Altev.
Thefe Gentlemen wili, I am perfuaded, as far as
jelates to themfelv.es, and as far as has fallen witHin their Knowledge or credible Information, do me
Juftice,; and then furely, my Countrymen will not
'load a Perfon, already too guilty and unfortunate,
with undeferved,Infamy, which may not only-fix itfelf on his'own Character, but reflect Di/honour on,'
his Family.
I have no more to fay, but that I am perluaded,if
Reafons of State, and the Demands of pubiick Juftice
"had permitted his Majefty to follow the Dictates of
.'his own Royal Heart, my Sentence might have been '
:"

®>

•

• '

mid-
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mitigated. Had' it pleafed God to prolong my
Life, the Remainder of it ffiould have been faithfully employed .in the Service" of my juftly offend-.
ed Sovereign, and in conftant Endeavours to. wipe
away the very Remembrance of ray Crime. I now with my dying Breath befeech Almighty;
God, to-blefs- my only rightful Sovereign King
George, and preferve him from the Attempts ^otr
pubiick .and private Enemies. ' .. May his, Majefty,
' and his illuftrlous Defendants be fo guided, by the
Divine Providence, as ever to govern with that
Wifdom and that 'Care for the pubiick Good, a?
will preferve to them the Love of their Subjects,
; arid fecure their Right to reign over a free and hapT
py People to the lateft.Pofterity.
N u M E,

II.

;

|Extra£t of the late Earl of KilJnarnock's Letter
^ to his Son Lord Boyd. •
''

Dated, I'ower 17 Aug. '1746.
,
--' I muft take this Way to bid you farewel,
and I pray God may for ever blefs you and guide
you in this World, and bring you to a happy Im>
' mortality in the World to come. I muft lilcewife
give you my laft Advice. Seek God in your Youth,
and when you are old he • will not depart from you. .
Be at Pains to acquire good Habits now, that they may grow up and become ftrong in you. Lo.ve
Mankind, and do Juftice to , all Men. Do Good to:
as many as you can, and neither fhut your Ears nor
your Purfe' .to thofe in Diftrefs whom it is. in your
Power to relieve.^ Believe me, you will find, more
Joy in one Beneficent A6tion 3 -and in your .cool
' '- .
. F a :
Mornings

Mornings you will be more happy with tile Reflee*
tion of having made any,one Perfori fo, who, with-;
put your Affiftance would have been miferable, than
in the Enjoyments of all the Pleafures. of Senfe
(which pall in the ufing) and of all the Pomps and,
gaudy Show of the World. Live .within your C}rcumftances, by which Means you will have it in your;. •
Power to do'good to others. Above all Things, con-r,
tinue in your Loyalty, to his prefent Majefty and the..
Succeffionto the Crown, as by Law eftablifhed., Look
on that as the Bafis of the civil and religious Liberty
.and Property of every Individual in the -Nation.
Prefer the Publick Intereffc to youn own, whereverthey interfere. Love your Family and your Children, when you have any,; bu.t never let your Ren
gard for them drive you on the Rock 1 iplit upon,
when on that Account I departed from my Principles, and brought the Guilt--of Rebellion and
civil' and particular Defoktion- on my Head, forwhich I ani now under, the Sentence juftfy due .t'o;
my Crime. XJfe- all. your Intereft to, get your Bro-r
ther pardoned and brought home as foon as poffible,, that his Circumftances,; and bad Influence of
thofe he is among, may not induce .him to accept of
foreign Service, and lofe: him'both to his Country
•and his Family.; If Money qan be found to fupporlj
•him, I wifh you'WoU'd adyife him to.go. to Geneva,
.where his Principles of Religion and Liberty will be
.confirmed^ and. where he may ftay till you, fee if .a
Pardon can. /be procured him;.' As foon. as-Commodore Bflrnet .comes home, enquire for your Brother Billie^ aod-take Care of him. on my Account.
T muft again recommend yom-Unhappy Mother to.
•you. Comfort her, and take all the Careyo'u can .of
your Brothers; And may God of his .infinite Mercy
preferve, .guide,, and conduct you and them1, through.
' all .the YiciffitMd.es, ,of this,. Life, and after it-bring

you to the Habitations: of the Jitft^ and make 70%.
Jiappy in the Injoyment of himfelf to' all Eternity,

",.

. N U M B . : III.

1*0 the KING'S moft Sacred Majefty,.
#
•

The himlk Petition of .William ; late Earl of
Jtiimarnpck,
. ; ' • • '-

:.' Shevuelh',

, .

.

•

•

JTT^HE Petitioner having met with the cohderri-;'
. _£_ nation juftly due to his crirq.e, prefurries,;
throwing-himfelf at your Majefty's feer, to imploreyour Majefty ? s Royal Clemency,, and, tho3 very fen-'
, fible that nothing can excufe or mitigate his cnm'^'
hopes he. may be confidered in your Majefty's eye,
: as an obje6t of cornpafEon and pity.
\s family's conftant attachment to
tion intereft-and that-of your illuftripus'Houfe,. ,his
father's zeal and activity-in fiipport of both, "when;
attacked by your ,late Royal Father's enemies m,"
1715, .his own appearing,in arms .(tho"then ,'but"
youngi under his father,, the whole tenor of his'
£ondu6t fince that time, and the fehti'ments of duty
and loyalty in which he has educated his eldeft fori,'
wlio now has the honour of, bearing, your Majefly's"
commiffion,'tho'no diminution .of his guilt, may'
yet let in ,a prefumption, that.he has' offended' more1
from raihneis.and the deiigns of wicked and'ill-dif-'
pofed .perfons, than from- any principle of difaffeCr
tion to your Majefty.
,
^ '
The Petitioner, humbly begsJeave to"acquaint
your Majefty, that-he influenced neither tenant: nor'
follower of his 'to affift' or ^feet the Rebellion
; but,'
'
'

(46 )
on the c6ntrary,- that between the time of the battle
of Prefton, and his unhappy junction with there-bels, he/went to the town of Kilmarnock, influenced
its inhabitants, as far as he coald, and by their means
their neighbouring boroughs, to rife in arms for ,
yOUT Majefty's fervice; which had fo good an effect,
that 200 men of Kilmamock. appeared very foon in',
arms, and remained fo all the winter at Glajgow, or N
other places as they were ordered. And even in the
midft of his greateft delufion, when in arms again ft
yourfacred Majefty and your Authority, 'it was the
Petitioner's conftant care (as far as in his power) ,to
protect your faithful fubjects from injury in'their
perfons or eftates. He extended his care to fuch of
your Majefty's troops as had the misfortune of falling into the hands of the rebels, both officers and
private men finding better ufage, and their condition rendered more firpportable through, his means,,
than it would'otherwife have been; as many of them can, and the Petitioner believes will, teftify when
called upon.
The Petitioner was not taken, but furrendered
himfelf at the battle of Culloden., having left thofe
he was joined with,, when they were got fo far, that
moft if not all of them efcaped, except himfelf,
•vvho from thence turned.down to the ground where
the dragoons were drawn 'lip at a conGderable d'if-'tance, and this at a time when he might eafily have
made his' efcape, being 'near no bodyj nor any in
purfuit of him. He chofe fubmiffio'n as far preferable to obftinacy in-rebellion. His firft principles'
revived in his breaft. ' He'determined rather to run
the. rifque of an ignominious death, as the atonement of his Treafon, than .to recur to and becomedependent upon a foreign' power, 'that power efpecially being the natural enemy'of his'country, 'and
yc?ur Majefty the Father" of ft, '_ • - . • - . -

Under

.
' Undef thefe cir'cumftances, S I R, it. is, that the
unhappy Petitioner (rnore fo from remorfe of having' violated his allegiance to your Majefty, than
• from the fentence he lies under). dares to approach
your Throne, and implore your Royal Mercy, and
/which he hopes for, as he can't reproach himfelf
••with 'any guilt precedent to this fatal breach of .his
f duty.' '
'- , ' . - ' .

," ' •

N U M B . IV.

His Ropl
Highnefs
the PRINCE" of
'
'
The humble'Petition of William late Earl of
...; Kilmarnpck,. , • , ,.'
Sbewetk,
'
,HAT though the Petitioner met with the
.Condemnation juftly due to his Crime, preJ-fumed to throw himfelf at his Majefty's Feet,, and
|, implore his Majefty's Royal- Clemency; and, though
very fenlible that .nothing can .excufe or mitigate his
Crime, hopes he may be confidered by his Majefty ,
F'as an Object of Compaflion.
His Family's conftant Attachment to the Revo' lution Jntereft, and that of your illuftrious Houfe ;
•'his Father's-Zeal, and Activity in Support of both,
[ .when attacked by his late Majefty's Enemies in J 71 # ;•
I ;.His own appearing, in Arms (though then but young)
.under his Father; the whole Tenor of his Conduct
^ncethat Time 5 and the Sqntiments of Duty and
ItOyal.ty in which he has.educated his eldeft Son, who
-now has th&Honour.of bearing hisMajefly'sCommif- '
though, no Diminution of his Guilt, may yet
let

T

\
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,i ;i

.
cjet in a Prefurription, that

hejias 'offended
;from Rafhnefs and. the Defigns of wickqd and ill
:difpofed Perfons, and other Caufes, than from' any
Principles of_Difaffe6lion to:his Majefly.
Te Petitioner humbly begs leave to acquaint ,youf
.Royal Highnels, That he influenced neither Tenant
• nor,Follower of his: to affift or abet the Rebellion.
But on the contrary, That, between'the Time, of the'
Battle of Prefton, and his unhappy Junction with the1.
Rebels, he went to, the-Town of. Kilmarnock., influenced the Inhabitants, as far as hfe could^ and by
-their Means'likewjfe:infiuenced their neighbouring.
:Boroughs, to rife in-Arms' for his Majefty's Service j
which had fo good an Effec1:,,.that 200 Men of ~K.ilmarnock appeared very fb'on in .Arms, and remained
." fo all the Winter at'^ Glafgowj or other Places, as
they were ordered. 'And even in the Midft of,his
greateft Delufion, when in Arrris againft his facred
Majefty and his Authority > it was the" Petitioner's
conftant Care (as far as in his Power) to protecT: his
Majefty's faithful Subjecls from Injury in their Per'. ions'or Eftates. Fie extended his Care-to fuch of
.his Majefty's Troops, as'had the Mlsfortdne of falling into the Hands of the Rebels; both Officers
[ and private Men finding better'Ufage, and/their
•Condition rendered more fupportable, through his
Means, than it would otherwife have been 5 as many
of them, can, and, the Petitioner believes,'Will tefti'fy, when called upon,
.
The, Petitioner was not takenj but furrendered
'"himfelf at-Athp Battle of Culloden, having 1 left thofe
''he was joined with, 'when they'were gotfo far, that;
moft, if Hot all of them efc'aped1, except himfelf ;'who from tlierice turned down to the Ground where'
the Dragoon's were drawn rip at-U'conlid'erSble Dif'tance; and this at a Time when he .might-eafily
;have made his Efcapes being hear-rid Body,-''nor
I
•
any

- . . \ , . J IM • : , . " _ : . . , . '.,„
jjtiy inPurfuit;pf hini^ !H'e cliofe/SuBfiiiriidhi as .'far
^i-efe'rarjje t6 ''bMl^acy in. 'Rebellioti;.- ftis lirf!
£ririciples ' revived.^ in 'his. Breafh : He determiried,
^ffieVtp rUjqi.."^'^ Ri'lk' of an igndmin.ib\is.peath^'t|
i'ri'e A.t6"rie'rti'isAt'6f Iiis Treaifdn; thah to-recur to^. arj'd
B^corne.dejpefldaht 'upon a foreign Power, the natu-1
rtl fenetoy. df His Country, a'nH ;hisMajefty, the Fa*
fher.of it. .
,
.
. . .
'"••'-^o^r'Petftioner therefore.$egs..le'fiv'e,'to iinpion

.'• '.-.-'' '!A''r...-;hi!.;'l7?7;T>k.i...rjir..'<.-V...i/7:x.--i.j<t 7L ; -'ji>_-.

.

•^'ir^;^^>p"^.:p""^v''---y ••••••;"-',

, ••
-'•'-•'•

• Jejty in fits-Behalf, for a £ife, tsohtch "always
• fas:been^ till this anbapjpy 'Interruption, 'ariel
'.' if'Jptifed, jhall be jpent in 'the 'Service'^of
'. - . . ,hisv Majsfy, >of your Royal Highnefs, -ana
.' jour dug ujk Hoiife 5 and .in tfye. moft fefbent

"
"Pr'ayersfor the. Pfappinefs Lan'd P roffer ity of
'. . ",;'."y'our iUfyi?iods'Family.
. .v ..• i; •';.,
.•
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•
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"-: 'FftWon of: W-lllik' rh' Me 'Earl of Kil
•'•' ; '''P'rijoher 'iil ^he Tower "'iff Ik)Rdon}; itn'def.
Sentence of Death, ."-•'.
.'
•Ci~tiumbly Jheweth,
, , - . : • , ;
?Tn\T your , Petitioner is. already, Oh' his ac*
•tJl • ' ^nowledgment, convicted of 'the greateft of
all .cnpYes, that .of, High Treafon,. by Rebellipri
agai'nft his moft.Sacr'ed Majefty and his country^ an<i
has,received the.fentence of death juftly due.
Your, Pet'ftiorier has heard your Royal Highnefs
informed, that he was .-guilty of other aggra;
- G
•
vacing

..
.
.yatiag. crimes,- which alone would render him..an
objecVof horror and deteftatlon to all good men,
tho' the "guilt of Rebelliop had not been added to
.them, that of advlfing the putting to death thofe
were prifoners'before the battle of Culloden; and
advifing or approving of the bloody' and barbarous
order for giving no quarter to his Majefty's troops
at that battle.
'
Your Petitioner begs leave to affure your Royal
,.Highne,fs, .that he never gave, or had any opportunity to give'fuch advice. That, he never was at a
council, while he was fo unhappy as to, be, engaged
an.the Rebellion, except one at Darby; for which
he appeals to any in or about London, who may
know, if ever he was. feen at one;- ,
Cruelty was never a part of your, Petitioner's
character, either'in the former part of .his life, or
during his engagement with the rebels; and many
prifoners, all he had accefs to, will teftify that his
behaviour to, and care of them, Ihew'd a very dif-'
ferent difpolition. -If ever there was fuch a propofal made, with refpeft to the prifoners, your Peutloner muft have fallen under, the imputation of it,
by a .miftake of names, -he himfelf having never
heard of-it. x
•
•
For the; order to give no quarter your Petitioner
likewife protefts .he never knew or heard-of any
fuch thing, till he was fome 'days a prifoner at In•vernefs; nor cou-ld he give credit to the' report of
It, till'he was- allured your Royal Highnefs had got
the original order, figned, George Murray. And
the Petitioner prefumes, that order muft have been
given by the perfon who fign'd it of himfelf; for
all orders that ever came.to your" Petitioner's hands,
V/ere- figned by Mr. Soulevan.
Your Petitioner moft humbly intreats your Royal
Highriefs, out of your princely juftice and compaffion

, , ( • 5 0 - ;,
paflion, For an unfortunate man; already unhappy
enough from his confcioufnefs of the" crime he Is
juftly'Condemned for, to entertain no fuch fentiments of him as would aggravate the odium of his
jiiemory,. and add _to the guilt of his publick offence, by. private injuries in the conducYof it. And
5at your Royal Highnefs would be. pleafed'to in|rm yotJrfelf'of: the'-.truth of .what lis above humf y,reprefented, from thqfe who- may beft know,
(Jd if it fhall appear, or be prefumeable, that your
fcoyal Highnefs's; information-has not been well
grounded, or that any .miftake of names has been
e caufe of it; let no-more be imputed to the Peloner than he juftly defe'rves. .'Let not his charac^r.fuffer for the faults.of others-; and cruehy a'n'd1
^fhum.anity, without' ground, be added' to his pub-'
[fek''crime:of;Reb.ellion.. " . ., ; .
'
..-•.'•

§

And if your Royal Higbnefs jhall., upon farther
examination^ find'reafon to believe your fe:• t.iti.onerinnocent_ of- thefe-- malicious and de^. teftable\ he 'humbly begs leave, to.
implore your Royal Highnefs's, -interceffion'
'"' with, his. Majeflyt in his behalf, for.a-life,
which always has been,. till this unhappy in- •
• . • -terruption,- and [hall, in all that may remain
, of it, be Jpent in the fervice of- his Mdje-\,,
fiy, your-Royal Highnefs, and your qugujl
'
Hottje-, 'and iri'the Moft~'fervent prayers for
-the ha.ppin.efs, ®nd-profperity of your illu-.:
' ' : ftrious Family,. -' '.
.
' . ' • . .
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